start the day with a nice and happy breakfast
Croissants, pain au chocolate, buns, smoothies and more are always available

Breakfast package

(with caffè latte or cappuccino +10 kr)

75 kr
breakfast roll and brewed coffee/tea and freshly squeezed juice 110 kr
breakfast roll, yoghurt with granola, eggs with caviar,
155 kr

breakfast roll and brewed coffee/tea

small
medium
large

brewed coffee/tea and freshly squeezed juice

Bread basket freshly baked artisan bread with mixed toppings

99 kr

Turkish yogurt

79 kr

with chia seeds, banana and honey or granola, berries and honey

Avocado on rye with boiled egg and chili flakes

79 kr

Cold, boiled egg with caviar

30 kr

∂

We also have a varied selection of ready-made breakfast sandwiches

∂

— hot breakfast —

Porridge with milk and berries (+20 kr with cheese sandwich)
Porridge with cinnamon, apple compote and blueberry ash

75 kr
85 kr

(+20 kr with cheese sandwich)

Brekkie Burger

115 kr

Bacon, eggs, avocado, chili mayonnaise and cheese in brioche bun

Scrambled eggs with bacon
Scrambled eggs with salmon

or

avocado

Croque Monsieur Grilled sandwich with comté, smoked ham,

125 kr
135 kr
125 kr

tomato and Dijon mustard

We use organic and locally produced ingredients as much as possible.
Everything is baked and cooked here, from scratch and by hand.

ALL YOU KNEAD IS BREAD

If you have allergies or questions about our ingredients, feel free to ask our stafft

monday–friday 11am–2pm

Every day we also have several Dish of the day presented
in the store. Food made from scratch, with selected ingredients.

– À la carte at Brioche –
Pickled Herring Sandwich

130 kr

Hot smoked Salmon Salad

140 kr

butter-fried rye bread with potatoes,

With potatoes, eggs, green leaves,

pickled herring, egg, dill and sour cream

pickled red onion and lemon crème

Crème Ninon

Brioche Club Sandwich

140 kr

155 kr

green pea soup with caramelized leek,

corn chicken breast, bacon,

pirri oil and balsamic vinegar

avocado, chili mayonnaise, red onion

served with grilled comté and

and tomato – served with

prosciutto sandwich

vegetable chips and salad

Croque Monsieur

125 kr

Chèvre Chaud

145 kr

Grilled sandwich with comté, smoked ham,

honey spiced chèvre with beetroot,

tomato and Dijon mustard

roasted sunflower seeds and truffle

Served with vegetable chips and salad

balsamic – served with baguette

all dishes are available as takeaway

Our classic shrimp salad, 185 kr
hand-peeled shrimps, boiled eggs, avocado and our own nobis dressing

Croque Enfant

75 kr

cheese and ham toast with vegetables

Kids Portion

75 kr

several of the above dishes are available

— We also have pie, salad and a large selection of different lunch sandwiches —

We have a selected range of beers and wines; see separate drinks menu

We use organic and locally produced ingredients as much as possible.
Everything is baked and cooked here, from scratch and by hand.
If you have allergies or questions about our ingredients, feel free to ask our staff

weekend treats at brioche bakery and bistro

breakfast

Breakfast is served all days until 10 am – see separate breakfast menu
bring home! We bake artisan bread and sweets every day of the week

brunch served 10

–3pm

am

Paris Texas

129 kr

waffle with bacon and maple syrup

Brunch Croissant

120 kr

scrambled eggs with Västerbotten
cheese, bacon and arugula salad
served in a large croissant

Snickers Porridge

89 kr

with peanut butter, sliced banana

Poached egg on roasted brioche
with our own hollandaise
Florentine fresh green leaves 140 kr
Benedict braised ham
140 kr
royale smoked salmon
155 kr
Scrambled eggs
with bacon or avocado

Scrambled eggs

and grated chocolate

130 kr
140 kr

with salmon

Rye Avo Egg

95 kr

Croque Monsieur

125 kr

Butter-roasted rye bread with avocado

grilled sandwich with comté, smoked ham,

crème, chopped tomatoes and red onion

tomato, Dijon mustard and mixed salad

topped with a fried egg

Brekkie Burger

115 kr

Brioche Club Sandwich

165 kr

corn chicken breast, bacon, avocado,

Bacon, eggs, avocado, chili mayonnaise

chili mayonnaise, red onion and tomato

and cheese in brioche bun

served with vegetable chips and salad

Omelette, pie and soup of the day are often available, ask us what we have

Our classic shrimp salad, 185 kr
hand-peeled shrimps, boiled eggs, avocado and our own nobis dressing

Croque Enfant

75 kr

cheese and ham toast with vegetables

Kids Waffle

75 kr

with banana, coconut and chocolate

Several of the regular dishes are available as a children’s portion
We have a selected range of beers and wines; see separate drinks menu

We use organic and locally produced ingredients as much as possible.
Everything is baked and cooked here, from scratch and by hand.
If you have allergies or questions about our ingredients, feel free to ask our staff

